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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NIZAR AL-SHARIF,
Plaintiff : Civil Action No. 10-1435(CCC)

V.

Opinion
UNITED STATESCITIZENSHIP&
IMMIGRATION SERVICES,

Respondent.

CECCHI,District Judge

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court by Defendant United States Citizenship &

Immigration Services’ (“CIS”) Motion for Summary Judgment against Nizar Al-Sharif

(“Plaintiff’) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56. Plaintiff opposedCIS’ Motion and

has filed a Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment. The Court has consideredthe submissions

madein supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotions,’ No oral argumentwasheard. Fed.

R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon the reasonsthat follow, CIS’ Motion for SummaryJudgmentis granted

andPlaintiff’s Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentis denied.

The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby the partiesin their papersor at oral
argumentto be waived. SeeBrennerv. Local 514. United Bhd. of Caenters& Joiners,927
F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991) (“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein the district
courtconstitutesa waiverof theargument.”).
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II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff was indicted on August 4, 1992 for wire fraud and conspiracyto commit wire

fraud in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 371 and U.S.C. § 1343 and 2. (Declarationof Kimberly

Zanotti (“Zanotti Deci.”), Ex. H.) Plaintiff enteredinto a pleaagreementwith the United States

Governmentand agreedto plead guiltyto conspiracyto commit wire fraud. (Zanotti Deci., Ex.

I.) Pursuantto the plea agreement,Plaintiff stipulatedthat the loss attributableto his crime

“exceeded$120,000but was less than $200,000.” (RI.) On October5, 1993, JudgePolitan

sentencedPlaintiff to six yearsof homeconfinementand five yearsof probation. (Zanotti Decl.,

Ex. G.) Plaintiff wasalsoorderedto makerestitutionin theamountof $128,838. (RI.)

Subsequently,on February25, 2004, Plaintiff appliedto becomea naturalizedcitizen of

the United States. (Zanotti Dee!., Ex. A.) In his application,Plaintiff madea full disclosureto

CTS of his conviction of conspiracyto commit wire fraud and his sentence,including his

probation and payment of restitution. (Id.)2 On May 22, 2009, CIS denied Plaintiff’s

naturalizationrequest. (Zanotti Deci., Ex. D.) CIS based its decision on the fact that a

naturalizationapplicant mustdemonstrate“good moral character”as a prerequisiteto citizenship

and that an applicant’s conviction of an “aggregatedfelony” under 8 C.F.R. § 3 16.2(7) and

316.lO(b)(1)(ii) would preventhim from meeting this requirement. (hi) CIS found that

Plaintiff’s 1993 conviction constituted an “aggravated felony” under 8 U.S.C. §

2 During the applicationprocess,Plaintiff wasnotified by the Departmentof HomelandSecurity,
Customsand Border Protection,that he was subjectto removal basedon his 1993 conviction.
(Zanotti Dccl,, Ex, B.) Plaintiff appliedfor a waiverof deportation,which wasgranted. (Zanotti
DecL, Ex, C.)

8 C.F.R. § 316.2 statesthat “to be eligible for naturalization,an alien must establishthat he
• . .(7) [fjor all relevanttime periodsunderthis paragraph,hasbeenandcontinuesto be a person
of good moral character.” 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(1)statesthat “[a]n applicantshall be found to
lack goodmoral character,if the applicanthasbeen...(ii) [c]onvictedof an aggravatedfelony as
definedin sectionl01(a)(43)of the Act on or afler November29, 1990.”



1101(a)(43XM)(i).4Thus, Plaintiff was “permanentlybarred from naturalization.” (Zanotti

Deci., Ex. D.) Plaintiff appealedCIS’ decision. (Zanotti Deci., Ex. F.) CIS affirmed the denial

of Plaintiff’s naturalization application, again finding that his prior conviction was an

“aggravatedfelony” that that preventedhis naturalization. (Id.) Plaintiff seeksa de novo review

under8 U.S.C. § 1421(c)5of the final administrativedenialof his naturalizationapplication. cIs

filed a Motion for Summary Judgmentand Plaintiff filed a Cross-Motion for Summary

Judgment.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriateif the “depositions,documents,electronicallystored

information, affidavits or declarations,stipulations . . . admissions,interrogatoryanswers,or

other materials” demonstratethat there is no genuine issue as to any material fact, and,

construing all facts and inferencesin a light most favorable to the non-moving party, “the

moving party is entitled to a judgmentas a matter of law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c); also

CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322, 106 5. Ct. 2548,91 L. Ed. 2d 265 (1986),Pollockv.

Am. Tel. & Tel. Long Lines, 794 F.2d860, 864 (3d Cir. 1986).

The moving party has the initial burdenof proving the absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact, SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 323. Oncethemovingpartymeetsthis burden,the non-

moving party has the burden of identifying specific facts to show that, to the contrary, there

8 U.S.C. § 1101(a)states:“(43) The term ‘aggravatedfelony’ means...(M) an offensethat,..(i)
involves fraud or deceitin which the lossto thevictim or victims exceeds$10,000.”

8 U.S.C. § 1421(c) states: “Judicial review: A personwhose application for naturalization
underthis subchapteris denied,afler a hearingbeforean immigrationofficer undersection1447
(a) of this title, may seekreview of such denial before the United Statesdistrict court for the
district in which suchpersonresidesin accordancewith chapter7 of title 5. Suchreview shall be
denovo, andthecourtshallmakeits own findingsof fact andconclusionsof law andshall, at the
requestof thepetitioner,conducta hearingde novo on theapplication.”
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existsa genuineissueof material fact for trial. ççMatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio

Cow., 475 U.S. 574, 586—87, 106 S. Ct. 1348, 89 L. Ed. 2d 538 (1986). A fact is “material” if a

disputeaboutthat fact “might affect the outcomeof the suit undergoverning[substantive]law,”

and a “genuine” issueexistsas to that fact “if the evidenceis such thata reasonablejury could

return a verdict for the non[-]moving party.” Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

248, 106 S. Ct. 2505, 91 L. Ed. 2d 202 (1986). The Court’s role is to determinewhetherthereis

a genuineissuefor trial, not to weigh the evidenceanddecidethe truth of thematter. Id. at 249.

Summaryjudgment is appropriatewhen there is no genuine issue of material fact

regardinga statutorybar to naturalization. SeeKai Tung Chan v. Gantner,464 F.3d 289, 296

(2d Cir. 2006) (grantingsummaryjudgmentto the governmentwherenaturalizationapplicant’s

prior conviction of a felony was a statutorybar to establishinggood moral character). An

applicant seeking review of a naturalizationdenial bears the burden of establishing,by a

preponderanceof the evidence,that he is entitled to naturalization.See Berenyi v. District

Director, INS, 385 U.S. 630, 636-37 (1967); Ogundojuv. Attorney Gen., 390 Fed. Appx. 134,

137 (3d Cir. 2010). In orderto meetthis burden, theapplicantmust demonstratethat he meets

each statutoryrequirementfor becominga naturalizedcitizen. See Berenyi, 385 U.S. at 637.

Further, “there must be strict compliancewith all the congressionallyimposedprerequisitesto

theacquisitionof citizenship.” Fedorenkov. United States,449 U.S. 490, 506 (1981).

IV. DISCUSSION

Having reviewedthe factsof this casede novo, the Court finds that Plaintiff is ineligible

for citizenshipbasedon his 1993 convictionof an “aggravatedfelony.”
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A. Plaintiff’s ConvictionOf An AggravatedFelonyBarsHis Naturalization

The statutory framework is clear that in order to becomea United Statescitizen, an

applicantmust satisfy the requirementsof 8 U.S.C. § 1427, in that “(1) immediatelypreceding

the date of filing his application for naturalization[he] has residedcontinuously,after being

lawftally admittedfor permanentresidence,within the United Statesfor at leastfive years,.. .(2)

[he] hasresidedcontinuouslywithin the United Statesfrom the dateof the applicationup to the

time of admissionto citizenship,and (3) during all theperiods referredto in this subsection[he]

has beenand still is a personofgoodmoral character”(emphasisadded). Under 8 U.S.C. §

1101(f), “[n]o personshall be regardedas,or found to be, a personof good moralcharacterwho,

during the period for which goodmoral characteris requiredto be establishedis, or was. * . one

who at any time hasbeenconvictedof an aggravatedfelony (as defined insubsection(a)(43)of

this section).”$ç 8 C.F.R. § 3l6.l0(b)(l)(ii) (explainingthat “[a]n applicantshallbe found

to lack goodmoral character,if the applicanthasbeen,..(ii) [c]onvictedof an aggravated felony

as definedin sectionlOl(a)(43) of theAct on or afterNovember29, 1990”). Among thecrimes

that qualify as an “aggravatedfelony” under 8 U.S.C. § 1 10l(a)(43)(M)(i) are “offense[s]

that. . .(i) involve[] fraud or deceit in which theloss to the victim or victims exceeds$10,000.”

Importantly,under8 U.S.C. § 1 101(a)(43)(U),“an attemptor conspiracyto commit an offense”

that would constitutean aggravatedfelony underthe statuteis also includedwithin the statutory

definition of aggravated felonies (emphasisadded). In otherwords, a conspiracyto commit an

“aggravatedfelony” is itselfan “aggravated felony.”

Here,Plaintiff admittedto CIS thathe wasconvictedof conspiracyto commit wirefraud

in 1993. (Zanotti Decl,,Ex. A.) Plaintiff agreedto plead guiltyto conspiracyto commit wire

fraud, andtheparties stipulatedthat the lossattributableto Plaintiff’s crime “exceeded$120,000
5



but was lessthan$200,000.” (ZanottiDccl,, Ex, I.) Plaintiff wassentencedto six yearsof home

confinementand five yearsof probation,andwas also orderedto makerestitutionin the amount

of $128,838. (Zanotti Decl., Ex. G.) Plaintiff’s conviction clearly constitutesan aggravated

felony under 8 U.S.C. § 1 101(a)(43)(M)(i),because1) Plaintiff’s offense“involve[dj fraud or

deceit” and 2) “the loss to the victim or victims exceed{ed] $10,000.” Further, Plaintiff’s

conviction of conspiracyto commit wire fraud is itself consideredan aggravatedfelony under

the statute. Thus, Plaintiff cannotmeetthe requirementof establishing“good moral character”

in orderto obtaincitizenship.

Of relevance hereis Nijhawanv. Holder, 129 5. Ct. 2294 (U.S. 2009). In that case,the

petitioner was convictedof, inter alia, conspiringto commit wire fraud. At the petitioner’s

sentencing,he stipulatedthat the loss to his victims exceeded$100 million. jçj. at 2298. The

petitionerwas sentencedto prison and requiredto make$683 million dollars in restitution. I4

The governmentsoughtto removethe petitionerfrom theUnited Statesbasedon his conviction

of an “aggravatedfelony” under 8 U.S.C. § 1 l0l(a)(43)(M)(i) and 1 lOl(a)(43)(U). Id. CIS

found that thepetitioner’sconvictionfell within the statute’s“aggravatedfelony” definition. Id.

The Third Circuit agreed,andthe SupremeCourt affirmed, Specifically,the Supreme Court

held that the petitioner’s conviction of wire fraud, his own stipulation regardingthe victim’s

losses,and the court’srestitutionorder placedthe petitioner’sprior convictionwithin the scope

of 8 U.S.C. § llOl(a)(43)(M)(i). Morganv. AttorneyGeneralof theUnited States,228

Fed. Appx. 177, 179 (3d Cir. 2007) (finding that the petitioner’s conviction of conspiracyto

commit mail fraud and wire fraud, along with the petitioner’s pleaagreement,in which he

stipulated to an amount of loss between $250,000 and $300,000, establishedthat he was

convictedof an “aggravatedfelony”). Therefore,becausePlaintiff’s convictionof conspiracyto
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commitwire fraud falls squarelywithin the definition of an aggravatedfelony under8 U.S.C.

1 101(a)(43)(M)(i)and 1 10l(a)(43)U,it is a completebarto his naturalization.

B. Plaintiffs ConvictionOf Conspiracyto Commit Wire FraudIs Not A Hybrid Offense

In support of his application for naturalization,however, Plaintiff argues that under

Nugent v. Ashcroft, 367 F.3d 162 (3d Cir. 2004), wire fraud constitutesa “hybrid offense”

containingelementsof both fraud andtheft. (Plaintiff Opp. 4.) As such,Plaintiff allegesthat

CIS must prove both the loss amount under 8 U.S.C. § 1101(a)(43)(M)(i) and the sentence

requirementunder 8 U.S.C. § 1 101(a)(43)(G).6According to Plaintiff, becausehe did not

receive a sentenceof imprisonment,his prior conviction does not constitutean “aggravated

felony” andthereforecannotpreventhis naturalization.The Courtdisagrees.

In Nigent,theplaintiff (“Nugent”), a lawful permanentresidentof the United States,was

convictedof “theft by deception”in violation of a Pennsylvaniacriminal statute. Nugent, 367

F.3d at 163-64. He was sentencedto a term of imprisonment. Id. The Immigration and

NaturalizationService (“INS”) chargedNugent with removability from the United Statesfor

havingbeenconvictedof an aggravatedfelony as definedin 8 U.S.C. § 1101(a)(43)(G). Id. at

164. After beingdetainedby theDepartmentof HomelandSecurity,Nugentfiled a petition for a

writ of habeascorpus. Specifically,Nugentrequestedthat the district court decidewhetherthe

“theft by deception”convictionwas a “theft” offenseor a “fraud/deceit”offense. Id. at 167. The

district court deniedthe writ, holding that Nugenthad beenconvictedof an aggravatedfelony

andwasthereforeremovable.4. at 168. Nugentappealedthedistrict court’s decision,

6 8 U.S.C. § I lOl(a)(43) states “the term aggravatedfelony means...(G) a theft offense
(including receiptof stolenproperty)or burglaryoffensefor which the term of imprisonmentat
leastoneyear.”
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The Third Circuit then determinedwhetherNugent’s “theft by deception” conviction

consistedof a “theft” offense under8 U.S.C. § 1 lOl(a)(43)(G),or a “fraud/deceit”offenseunder

8 U.S.C. § 1 1O1(a)(43)(M)(i), In doing so, the Third Circuit defined “theft” as “a taking of

propertyor an exerciseof control overpropertywithout consent.” 4 at 174 (emphasisadded).

TheThird Circuit held thatNugent’sbad checktransactionfor which hewasconvictedunderthe

Pennsylvania“theft by deception” statute constituted a “theft” offense under 8 U.S.C. §

1 i01(a)(43)(G). j The Third Circuit also held that 8 U.S.C. § I l0l(a)(43)(M)(i) “clearly

appliesto those ‘theft offenses’ under Subsection(G) that are anchored on ‘fraud or deceit.”

Id. at 176. Therefore,“both G and M(i). . .apply to an ‘offense’ involving ‘theft’ and ‘fraud or

deceit,’ and thus the requirementsof both provisionsmust be fulfilled for such an offenseto

qualify as an aggravatedfelony.” j4 BecausePennsylvania’s“theft by deception” was

“designedentirely on all-embracingconceptsof fraud or deceit—various forms of the word

‘deceive’ appear[ed] five times and ‘false impression’ three times — it [wa]s precisely the

particulartype of theft contemplatedin the universalclassof offensesset forth in the fraud or

deceitSubsection1 101(a)(43)(M)(i).” Id. at 179. The ThirdCircuit concludedthat althoughthe

term of imprisonmentimposedon Nugentmet therequirementsof 8 U.S.C. § 110l(a)(43)(G),

the victims’ lossesdid not exceed$10,000,as requiredby 8 U.S.C. § 1 lOl(a)(43)(M)(i). Thus,

Nugent’s“theft by deception”convictiondid not qualify asan “aggravatedfelony.”

The Nugentcaseis distinguishablefrom the caseat handin that thespecific elementsof

the crimes chargeddiffer. The Third Circuit’s decisionin Minaya v. Attorney Generalof the

United States, No. 10-cv-4321, 2011 U.S. App. LEXIS 24068 (3d Cir. Dec. 2, 2011), as

discussedbelow, is more closelyalignedwith the factsof our case. This Court finds the Third

Circuit’s reasoningin Minaya to bepersuasive.
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In Miny, the Third Circuit addressedthe specific questionof whethera conviction for

conspiringto commit wire fraud is in fact a “theft” offense. Minaya, 2011 U.S. App. LEXIS

24068. The petitionerwas convictedof conspiracyto commit wire fraud and was sentencedto

five monthsof imprisonmentand five monthsof homeconfinement. Id. at *1..2. In addition,

the petitionerwas orderedto payrestitutionin the amountof $97,872. Id. Whenthe petitioner

was subsequentlychargedwith removal, he filed an application for cancellationof removal,

arguingthat that he was convictedof a “hybrid offense”underNugent. at *3 Like Plaintiff

here, the petitioner in Minaya argued that his sentencedid not satisfy the imprisonment

requirementof 8 U.S.C. § 110l(a)(43)(G). Thus, the petitionerassertedthat he was not subject

to removalas an aggravatedfelon. Id. at *3..4• TheThird Circuit disagreed,explaining:

The Nugent Court analyzedthe statute of conviction to determinewhether it
satisfiedthe definition of “theft offense”undersubsection(G). In that case,the
offense not only had the title “theft by deception,” it also requiredproof of a
taking of, or an exercise of control over, property. The § 371 offense of
conspiring to commit wire fraud, however, does not require proof that the
conspiratorstook another’sproperty or exertedcontrol over another’sproperty.
Insteadthe elementsof the § 371 offenseof conspiracyto violate federallaw are:
(1) an agreementto commit an offenseproscribedby federal law [, here, wire
fraud]; (2) the defendantsintentionally joining in the agreement;(3) one of the
conspiratorscommitting an overt act; and (4) an overt act in furtheranceof the
conspiracy. United Statesv. Rigas, 605 F.3d 194, 206 n.9 (3d Cir. 2010) (en
banc), Thus, [the petitioner’s] § 371 conviction cannotbe classifiedas a “theft
offense”undersubsection(a)(43)(G).

j at *1l12. The Third Circuit againreiteratedthat the petitioner’sconviction “for conspiring

to commit anoffenseagainsttheUnited States,namelywire fraud in violation of § 1343, is not a

theft offense. For that reason,it cannotbe a hybrid offense,which would require the alien to

satisfy the requirementsof both subsection(G) and subsection(M)(i).” Id. at *14. The Third
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Circuit concludedthat the Petitioner’sconvictionof conspiracyto commit wire fraud constituted

an aggravatedfelony.

Basedon the ThirdCircuit’s decisionin Minaya, thereis no genuineissueof materialfact

that Plaintiff’s 1993 conviction constitutes an “aggravated felony” under 8 U.S.C. §

1 101(a)(43)(M)(i)and 1 101(a)(43)(U). The evidenceis suchthatno reasonablejury could return

a verdict finding that Plaintiff would be able to demonstratethe good moral characternecessary

to obtainnaturalization.Therefore,CIS’ Motion for Summary Judgmentshouldbegranted.7

Plaintiff makestwo otherargumentsthat the Courtwill discussbriefly. First, Plaintiff mentions
that “at the time of the Plaintiff’s plea and sentence,the definition of aggravatedfelony under
U.S.C. § 1 l01(a)(43)(M)(i) for crimes involving fraud or deceitrequireda loss to the victim or
victims in an amountexceeding$200,000andthepleaagreementhere stipulateda loss lessthan
that amount.” (Plaintiff Opp. 2.) Further, Plaintiff’s “criminal defensecounseldid not have
occasionto seeka dispositionof the criminal caseby plea to a single substantivecount under
U.S.C. § 1343 involving a loss less than $10,000” and that “the plea was enteredwith the
understandingthat,Mr. Al-Sharif would not be barredfrom naturalization.” (Id. 2-3.) Plaintiff
doesnot developthis argumentfurther, In anyevent,8 C.F.R. § 3 16.1O(b)(1)(ii) statesthat “[ajn
applicantshall be found to lack goodmoral character,if the applicanthasbeen.. .(ii) [c]onvicted
of an aggravatedfelony as defined in section l0l(a)(43) of the Act on or fler November29,
1990” (emphasisadded). Plaintiff’s conviction in 1993 thus meetsthis daterequirement. The
Third Circuit has also ruled that retroactiveapplicationof the statuteis not inappropriate. See
Biskupsidv. AG of the United States,503 F.3d 274, 281-84(3d Cir. 2007) (“Becausewe hold
that Biskupski’s federal misdemeanorconviction constitutesan “aggravatedfelony” within the
meaning of 8 U.S.C. § 1 101(a)(43)(N) and becausewe conclude that the statute is not
impermissibly retroactiveas applied to Biskupski, we will deny the petition for review.”).
Second, Plaintiff argues that “[a]ny doubt about the construction and application of the
aggravated felonyprovisions at issue here should be resolved in Plaintiff’s favor under the
criminal rule of lenity.” (Plaintiff Opp. 7.) Becausethe Third Circuit has addressedthe exact
argumentraisedby Plaintiff here,andhasheld that a convictionof a conspiracyto commit wire
fraud doesnot constitutea hybrid offenseunderNugent,thereis no doubt that Plaintiff hasbeen
convictedof an “aggravatedfelony.”
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V. CONCLUSION

The Court grants CIS’s Motion for SummaryJudgmentand denies Plaintiff’s Cross-

Motion for SummaryJudgment.

An appropriateOrderfollows.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: April 25, 2012
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